RISE Africa session streams: Science with Society

Add the Science with Society stream to my calendar

Urban Artificial Intelligence (AI): Enabling Just Cities in Africa | Intelligence artificielle urbaine : permettre des villes justes en Afrique (2 hours)
Hosted by smart & future cities laboratory for sustainable urban development - the Cairo charter project | Organisé par: smart & future cities laboratory for sustainable urban development - the Cairo charter project
24 May 2021 - 15:00-17:00
REGISTER

Learning from and across African cities: Emancipatory pedagogies for transformative change (3 hours)
Hosted by "Knowledge in Action for Urban Equality" Programme in partnership with Habitat International Coalition (HIC) and Sierra Leone Urban Research Centre, Ardhi University, and Makerere University
25 May 2021 - 13:00-16:00
REGISTER

Co-developing climate information for decision making through podcasts: Experience from 9 southern African cities (1 hour)
Hosted by START International
25 May 2021 - 17:00-18:30
REGISTER

LAUNCH: Masters in Sustainable Urban Practice (1 hour)
Hosted by African Centre for Cities
26 May 2021 - 13:00-14:30
REGISTER

Linking Science, Policy and Society in the pursuit of sustainable urban development (1.5 hours)
Hosted by ICLEI Africa
26 May 2021 - 15:00-16:30
REGISTER

Building Localised Community Data: The case of Tanzania (2 hours)
Hosted by University of Turku
27 May 2021 - 13:00-15:00
REGISTER